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Delano Hamm Dies
Of Heart Ailment

In Morehead

Ther* has been an increased d»?mand for furnished roorrs, dwclUnes and apartments recently, and
It
is anticipati>d this demand will
Says City Wifi Famish Gar*
be further increased with the
base Disbosal Tmoks
rival of the «talf personnel at . .
uewly created Naval Training
Center located here, and In order
to meet this condition the Board of
Trade nt their Monday meeting demial spring “Clean-up Week’
,cided to register all dweUingt and
Mayor N. E. Kennard, in a proc* apartments that are available for
»^fi«-ir;ntaLV.:VirzU 'wolfford w«
Friday, May 15.
ignated to accept these registmThe campaign is an oatgro«'th tions at his Real Estate and
of Interest in the "City
City beauUful’’ suranre Agency offices, .^.y one
rttown by the women’s clubs
having dwrllings. rooms or ap
MorAead. who have for a number artments for rent are asked to con
of years taken an active hand in tact Mr. WolffprsTs office, and in
^lensDring such drives.
this manner It is hoped .we will
The Mayor's proclamatioB fot- hove ample facilities
lowr
residmts es they arrive

Doriae W<tok

NUMBER TWENTY-ONE •
Girl Scoots To
SeU Cookies
The Girl Scoots of Morehead
wlB begia Uking orders next
week for Girl Scoot cookies
made at NaUonal headquarters
and roaranteed one of the best
tasting cookies made. They are
deUvered in a eelophane hag at
fifteen cents per bag.
Troops throoghoot the nation
observe cookie week. People
interested in helping the local
troop enioy an ovemigbt camp
are asked to buy cookies.

Years
Delano C, Hamm. 40. of Clear
field, Kentucky, died Saturday
morning. May 15. of a he.^^t ail
ment, in the Saint Joseph Hospi'al
Lexington. Kentucky.

Mrs. C. E. Dillon
^nccumbs At
Lexington, Monday
Fmieral Service To*Be HeM
At Ten O’clock This
Momme
Mrs. C. E. Dillon. 55. parsed a

For the past two years. Mr.
Hamm was manager of the P. A H.'
Wholesale, wholesale and retail!
fumilure estabn^hment in More-'
In addition to her
head. Prior to that time, he had ‘
a salesman and prominent
been connected with (he Clearfield
Morehead business
Supply Company for five years.
survived by four children: Goldie
He was married to M:rs Myrtic
If Morehead; Vernon DilJone». of Zilpo. Kentucky, in 1920,
lom of East Chicago. Indiana; EIto which union two chiWr-m .verr
county wood Dillon. U. S. Navx stationed,
bom — Margaret who d-ed in
at San Diego. California and Paul
infancy, and Iris Nelle.
Kentucky indicate that thcra is Dillon, of Morehead. She is also
Betides his wife and one deu'till more than enough scrap iron survived by one sister. Mrs. Min
^ter. Mr. Hamm is survived by
year has arrived when H- is in-j f"*. and
on farmj in the State to build a nie Jarvis. Corey, Kentucky, and
cumbent upon us that all filth and i
« <l"irable property wiB Fist his father, W, H. Hamn. of Lex
35.000 ton battleship. M. D.t. Royse. two brothers. Allie Flannery, Old«■
»>
ington. Kentucky: two brothers.
traA be removed from our city ifi
tmmedieieiy.
J Kentucky USDA Wi
Board town, Kenbjcky. and Janwa W.
Johnnie and Arthur Hamm, of
we are to maintain its beauty, and
Flannery, Beaver. Ohio.
■ ch:iirman. announces.
Clearfield and one sister. Mrs. Iv-:
Hre Certificates
“WriEkeAS, by reason of
Funeral services will be con
1 These reports show,
Royse
an Day. of Morehead
He wasi
fact that our city is soon to be- bsued Recently
I points, out. that less than half rhe ducted today (Thursday) at the
preceded in death' by his mother.
entne the home of a large number Are Usted
' scrap on farms has been collected Morehead Baptist church, at 10:00
Mrs. Virgie Hamm and one sister,
of new residents by virtue of its
I .-md shld and (hat steps should be o'clock, a. m., with the Reverend
selectian as a Tralni^ Station by> Followins is a list of applicants Mrs. Arville Ai'mstrong. o( Ash-‘
; taken immediately to speed up col- B. H. Kazee. pastor of the More
:
the United SUtes Na<x «t behoov-' who were mued certificates, to l^d. Kentucky.
head Baptist church. olTiciating,
' lections.
es tat to present the best front we [purchase new tires and tubes and
■Assisted by the Reverend A. E.
; Only forty-six of the county wari*»«ted
are capable of obtaining, and
| recapped tires.
Issued
by
the
Row
ires.
t
boards reporting said that half orl^and'^lt. pastor of the Christian
‘hjgHEREAS. the Women s dubs an Countyr FRationing Board No.
more of the scrap on their farms! vhmrii. and Reverend C. L. Coopof our city have taken and are tak 105, recently:
has been collected, the War Board I«. pastor of the Methodist church,
ing an acti\'e hand in presenting
chairman states.
I Burial will be made in the
New Truck Tim
;
a “Qty beautiful" for our visitors.
Ten counties reported collecting
ollecting Brown cemetery, on U. S. 60. west
Frank
PetUtt.
2-7:50x20:
_
Now
e of the of Morehead.
THE
iriE. jnvne.ne.ALs
MOREHEAD nrAstaiKAiiuiH
REGISTRATION cenier
center xor
for sugar
suear ra- B'®
■
hundred tons or more
“THERHOIKE. I. N, B. Ken- Clay
The body will He in state at
scrap
metal
since
the.
drive
began.
tioning on the final sign-np-day. The registration was di- ;
nard. Mayor of the City of More CaiT-<
counties are Clark. Fayette. church from nine o'clock a.'m.
rected by Roy Comette. Superintendent of Schools of Rowan These
,
New Track Tubes
head. Koitucky. do. by virtue at
Casket bearers include; Glenn
Hart, Jeflerscn. Jascamire. Logan,
the authority placed In me.
Frank Peltitt, 2-7:50x»;
CmnmeBcement Exerdses To county, and the efficiency and dispatch with which it was :Nelscn, Perry, Uaicn and Warren. l^ne. Earl McBrayer, Everett Ran
handled has brought commendation and praise from the State___
Chief esectitlve of said city. |
Be Held In Conetre Audi*
Clay Products Company. 2-Kx7r
The total amount of scrap col- dall, Roy E. Cornette, WUUam Mc
claim (he week of May 25Ut. 1
Carr-Caudill Lumber Company,
torinm. June 2
officials for the splendid cooperation of Superintendent Cor- lected and'mf'vrf‘frOT'"farms
Brayer and Alpha Hutchinson.
as “Clcen-'Up-'Week’' and request 4-32xC.
nette and the teachers of Rowan co'jnty who {rave their time Kentucky up lo March 15 was 17.each and every citizsi of our city
Bi l ipped Track Tlraa
and work as ■well as the use of their autom''biles as a patriotic 744‘ ton».
to caase their property to be
O. U Jamcf., 2-32x«.
•TCentdrky farmers have nn
coutribotioB.
clamed up and all filth and trash
ment address to the graduates of
usually heavy responsfbUity
theretram at that tkne
Mcrehead State Teactaen conefe.
■r ordeawa amtjnjjtoTuesdaj^Jtm^BF^fl*^-

...SSr.-Sr”

More Scrap Needed
From Ky. Farms,
Says War Board

10. fi- ..

Carroll D. Alcott
To Address M.S.T.C.
Graduates, Toes.

^ flpB Rinflie
Coanty Agent

U. S. Army Needs
ConstmetioB M e i)
Eii^e Corps

r^lD^rees On
Gra^at^Jnne2

"Mr. Aciott. WLW __ easten:
must spend evwy minute we__
to place along MB
authcrity, fotaed the staff on Dec
^»ara in ccDecting _scrap to keep
said city for the purpoae of baulember 7. 1941. the ciay of the Jap
other vi*”’
•
• .
Mrs. Tina Sparks. 69. of Hayes tries movmg.”
ing away and dispodng Of any and
anese assault on Pearl Harbor. He
t To Tniniftr Goi
Branch, Kentucky, was kHled inan trash or refuse. The citizens
had left Shansi a few weeks
ters Win Be Ma<k
may place, where K can be picked
•ccidently
Monday
morning,
May
previoosly, ending a sixteen-year
Bv KERMTT C. MHXS
op by said truck, any and all such
covering the news IranU CamO D. Alcntt, WLWNews- 18. when she was struck by an
Headquarters
Fifth Corps Aren
COU.VTt
AGENT
automobile, driven oy Fred Goes—
trash or refuse and the same will
of the Far Ea^ including three
caster. To Ddirer Comat Fort Hayes. Columbus, Ohld, has
ling, civil engineer, of A.ihland,
be gathered up by said trucks.
wars.
deTmite
meocement Addres
Kentucky.
"Given under my hand as May.
veteran American Newspa
need in the Army today for men
The accident which was reor of the City of Morehead. Ken Thtanteg the Bern* Seed Crap
perman. Alrott went to China in
vho have had experience in many
Morehead State Teachers college ported as witirely wiavoidabie.
Thirty-six Rowan County (arm- 1925 where he served as news
tucky. this May IS. 1042
The Secretjry of .\gricalture.
rs have made plans and signed editor of the Shanghai Post agfS win «mfer degrees on twenty-six occured about ten miles east of Claude Wickard. has asked that ■ranches of the construction field.
N. E. KENNARD
Mayor. contracts with the Commodity Mercuiy, asandation editor of the seniors at the commencement ex- Morehead. on U. S. 60. Mr. Gues- June be selected as Dairy month Upon en’istment these men will be
ent to an^ Ei;M|ineer R^lacement
(he coUegwhudcoUege^sud- ling eftroe to McreheaA where he land that
dses. June 2. in the
Credit Corporation to grow one China Press, Associated Press Cor
hundred and sixteeri acres of hemp respondent. and nev7soasfer on
filled a SIOOO appearance bond, i increase sales of milk and' milk "raidlwg center for a.ssigiuncnt to
Engineer units now in the proces
Miss Grace Rayl.
Jackson.
pnxnote our war effort. Most: XMHA. Shanghai. It
.1 was
-.vus in HUS
**"• Sparks was the widow of;product*. This is necessary, he- it organization^
this
of Oiis h«np Iras been planted so
Blacksmiths, tool dressws. dem—
the next job is lo. thin.
• olidon men and foremen, bridge
In planting hemp for seed pro
construction foremen, railway conduction it is the general pract^ Japs to the point that they made
There will be a i
contative to drop twelve to lifteen seeds in
Mary McClimg Adkins, Morehead-; ters: Mrs. Elizabeth
■b Riley,
-Wheel-' increases.
incre.ises.
!
general —"
iley,-»*neri,•
<fonmen.
— "--------of the Navy Recruiting Service at each hill because heavy seeding several near-successful attempts Daisy Widnr.an Arnett, Leeco; eniburg, Ohio, and M^ss Zina' The slogan .adopted Ls “Victorv^^^^il"/”'™’'
on his life.
the poatoffices in the below named greetly increases the chances Of
Mrs. Fenton Centers, Bt. Sterl^ Spariw. Cincinnati, Ohio; f-iur Dema.nc'f Healthy Americans” ind
.
.'«e^8ntc
Mr. Alcott has the honor to be
towns on dates noted for the pur getting a good .'Undlfmorature
John Wuliam Dumford. Bellevue; .sons: Milford, of .Portsmonth,! Goi'emor Keen Johnson has been:
-tructural
stofc
workers.
poae of examining and accepting conditions ^appM'T5~Se~mTfavnr- rat^ high on Japan's list of pub Edmond George Farrell. Louis Ohio:
Tilmon, of Sciotoville.
Ohio;: —selected -o
as Honorary
Honorary Chairman
Chairmap of
of
.......... —------lic enemies. He was an eye-wit ville; Mae S. Frances. Martin: __.................................
men who are interested in ser\- nble or theWHwof poor quaTity.
„
^
Portsmouth Ohio, and I the Kentucky June Dairy Month jackhimpier operators, tool i
ness to the Massacre of Nanking in _ _____
____ keepers, water supply operators,
Usually, of course, roost of the 1M7, and the machine gunning of Gladys Maty Gearhart Morehead: Arthur, of Cineinni^ti. Ohio; three i Committee
Leoris Opal Huff. Olive HiH; Jeer.,sifters: Mrs. Anna Eden. Halde-; AnWiten'ified e.-*mpaiim will be highway constnicUon machinery
seeds produce plants, and since
Morehead. Kentucky — Monday only a few plants should be grown a large number of women and Ann Jop«. Ashlaitd: Nina Bettyjmair; Mrs. Pohebe Eden. Halde- carried on in Kentueby because of operators and foremen, hoist en
diiidrcn on a railroad bridge just
gineer: and reck crusher foremen
each week
in each hill, thiimiog is necessary. outside of Shanghai, He remem Kirk. Paintsvme; Ruth Williams; man; ami Mrs. Sallie Eden, Ash-' the importance of dairying in the
ore some of Uie fields '
PaintsviHe. Keotortcy — Tues-; Thinning of hemp is best done
Lester. Bleuirt': Maurice McGlonc. l=nd. Kentucky.
"
........... bers vividly seeing women and
vacancies exist.
day ea^ weric.
when the plants are just large en- girls, wounded by Japanese bay Rooney: William Harry Nelson.]-------------------------Although it was stated that no
Louisa. Kentocky —
with the onets. crawling on their hands end Ashland: Helen Lutitia Pigman.
get hold of
definite information was available
each week
Hindman; Cloma Alice 'Porter;
fingers—say about four
■WTT, -WISDOJI. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH
as to promotions-open to these
The Naval Service prrvidesk uu ches tall,
tall.yy If dels;
delayed ra'jch longer.
men, it wo.s .-ilso stated that men in
, Mt. Sterling; ArviBe Short. MealexceDent opportunity to learn
DIATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
irn any,.j,e root<become matted and it Lt
the Army are apoointed to grades
standard trade such
ly; Stephen SzegecU. Gary. West;
out individual
l^iirIk’
”
.Virginia; Mabel .T,-«ckett..1*^e«ks; Bettefr Stop and ,9sk. What Will the People Tbink* I'hen Use Toot consistent with their .ibibty and
er, metalsmith, stenographer,
bury: AHecn Ercel Walker. Gray
ers. Jusb^ in thinning corn, the
He
achieved
his
definite
uppop(CooUimed on Page £.1
dtornan. and many othera.
werfc is best dene when the ground ularity with the Japanese by his son; Theresia Ann Zsoldos, Beau
Naval Reserve personnel
ty.
is fairl.v moist If for any reason
L antagonistic to Nippon, done
Blary Olive Boggess, of Moreexpected to serve only during the the job has been delayed until the
By REX HOKE
in order to mend them: tor vour'Robert L. McLeod
natiotal emergency.
heud. wiU receive a degree .;in
plants are a foot or more hiidi. it
(Cratlued m Page Twp)
It was said of Socrates that he
Those interested in either die is best to wait (or a rain before
Bachelor of Science in Home Ecohad a beautiful indifference as to
Navy or Naval Reserve are asked
to cut out
you,” admonished Pope.
; BaCCalaUTeate
James Gilbert Black. Cincinnati. whether the people liked him or
lo meet the NavyHsouiter while, the plants instead of pulMng them. CltlZenship Day
---------------- '
Ohio; Margery Lynd. RttsseU; and not If be had cared he no doubt i Breathing, at Ic.-wt is one of thei
be is in this section or write tc
srtles you have—that Is. i
would have been like -them—un
Joseph
Piul
Rushinskas,
New
ed on the branches of the hemp • . ww/v raw.____ j
c for breai
Britain, Connecticut, wffl receive known to os. But he differed
plant* and not more than two to At JHA/) 111Urttflay
nany a blowi
I
from Zanthippt hie
censur- baccalaureate sermon to the Meredegrees
in
Bachelor
of
Science
in
four plants should be left in each
...........
....
- head State Teachers College grad
I'ife. for hU
;
liberties
in dls^rd- ee. provided i- doing it you
hin. so they will have room to
Thursday. May 21. will be “Cit Education.
exhibit yourself too much in
uates. May 31. in the (yjllege audi
CarroU D. AkoU. WLW news ing her views (See some books
SesqaieeRtennial
brandi well from near the bottom izenship
ihip Day” lo
torium.
papers on this couple. I forget lie. But there is always the d
Poster Contset Winner
to the top of the plant. If too ^>eeial program win be giv^ in caster and far eastern authority
that
fresh
air
may
give
ris
Dr. McLeod was born in .South
where I read that).
To Get $25.00 Wnr Bond
many plants are left, branches will the college auditorium at the lQd» will deliver^ the commencement
thoughts,
hence
we
only
r«
Carolina. He received his bach
Here is what the Chicago Timer
form only near the top. and the o'clock convocatioiThour. The pro address. Mr. Alcott will sneak on
mend it sparingly and with reser
A S2S.OO w.vr bond will be aw seed yidd will be low. If the gram will be given in honor of the Uie subject, "The American Tea thought of Lincoln's Gettysburg vations. As Hubbard atterted, "Tq elor of arts degree from Davidson
College in 1923, and w.is graduated
arded the Kentucky high school hills are spaced rather closely— young m« and women who have cher's Place in the World of the speech. 1885. morning edition:
"The cheek of every American live (and breathe) is always more from the Louisville Presbyterian
student designing the paster ad say three and one-half feet* apart just reached the age of twerty- Future."
must tingle with shame as • he or less an offense, especially if you Theoingical seminary-wrtn the B.
judged best in a contest to be held each way—K is best to leave «dy
reads the sidy, fiat dJshwatery ut have thoughts and express them." D. degree in 1926.
in connection with the Kentucky two plants per hill on rich bottom
Muslc wiU be furni^ied by the
terances
ot 9 man who has to be
WhatOrn trying to lead up to is | 1926-27 he continued his studsesquicentennial celebration,
land, ai^d not more than tfiree
college band under Ute direeUon;
pointed out to intelligent foreign- Ihe proposition that as long as wejies et Edinburg University. Scotwaa announced by Mrs. W.
upland. With hUIs spaced four.t^ of Mar\-in E. George. After the
M. L. Withrow, elcveo-yearas the President of the United liit-weit.always trying to oom-:l.md. He served as a-ssooiate pasArdery, Paris, vice chairman of the four and one-half feet apart, leave proeesiional. the audience will j,
eld member of the fifth grade States.”
promise
between what our naturejtor of tile Highland Presbyterian
Sesquicentennial commission and three plants per hill on very pro in ringing a patriotic nomber.
at Breckinridge Training School,
Now don't be too peremptory in craves and the pattern people set; church in Louisville in 192’e, __
co-ordinator ot the contest.
ductive bottom land, and four C. Banks wiH gise the invocati'
has teat a brown parse eontainSecond prize in the competition, plants on upland. If the spacing One of the highlights of the pro ing two dolUrs. which he had evaluating this little essay.—itj for us to conform to In otherlyear in which he was ordained as
............
Once I; words a shoe either fits you and i.'j minister. On icturning to this
in which posters depicting any is live feet, leave (our plants per gram will be the famoa* “Ballad saved to pay his expenses on a might be a masten^ece.
read where Pearl Buck said
fomfortoble and suits you. or it is country he served as pastor of the
phake of the .sesquicentennial will
on bottom bind, and four to of Americc" given by the coll<.>ge field trip. Friday.
grade A writing ever made a best in style, cramps ycur _ioes and,First Presbyterian church of Grenbe eligible, will be $10.00 in de five on productive upland. The chorus under the direction of Lew
M. L. was pretty disappointed seller, and if she can high hat the suits everybody else, Take your.ada. Mirsissippi. and was later
fense stamps. Rules stipulate that
: productive the soil the (ew is Henry Horton. Wilda Eulert when he eame into the Indep- common reader like that, what
choice.
[pastor of the First Presbyternr
the cards not exceed eighteen by er the number of plants that shouid and Edward Conkling will speak ent office yesterday aid asked
would you expect of me? But it
I bet if we had our say. we'd ail Church.
Church_of Winter Haven. Florida.
twefaty inches in size.
be left to develop. When the seed on the subject. “The Obligation r.f as to help him leeate the lost' Wgs plrin modesty of Pearl for like
to be comfortable. Besides It
Dr. M
All «itries .ire to be sent to H. crop has been drilled in the rowi. Citizenahip in A Democracy." The
she made the best rallers.
takes
more
culture
to
live
alone
nuallies and legacies tor the Board
I. Miranda, executive director, one plant every ten to fifteen in young eitizena will take the pledge
finds the parse and
Sosne
like
what
you
say
when
and
like
it
than
to
live
in
a
mob
of
National M/^ons of the Pres
Kentucky Sesquicentennial Com ches should be left, depending bp- of citizenship.
money. M. L_ win be very grate- expressing yourself, some not If and lump^ it
byterian
church with offices -in
mission, 159 Barr Street. Lexing on the distance apart of the rows
The program will be interesting, fol for its return, rinee it means they would have said the same,
The question I'm here to put ir. New Vork City unUl 1936 when he
ton. Deadline for en^es is J-jst
tiiTiely and entertaining. The pub that he srill not min tht trip they like it, otherwise not “Get
became president of Centre Col
(Orattnei an Page 2)
lic is cOTdially Invited.
with bis dam.
your enemies to read your works'
OB Page «.}
lege.

Claude Wickard
Says Dairy Month
Is Necessary

'

%

Narv Recruiter
In Morehead On
Monday, Each Week

-SL?L‘‘«Td'lc''S;Z":S'iiTo Deliver MSTC

To Be Obsen^ed

Lost!

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

"overlap.” as t^ey may. the sur
plus may be canned. If spec
ific surplus^' are to be planned for,
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead. Kentucky by the
plantings made from June to July
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING COMPANY
15 should be doubled.
dM'eet Com
■ ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
From now on. only the really
Of
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE........... ...................................... Editor and PuwSher sweet sorts should be used.
these the list may seem
HARVEY S. TACKETT............. ..........................................Associate Editor as to confuse the gardener, but
there
are
a
few
outstanding
One year in Kentucky...................................................................$1J0
on which he may concentrate.
SiXTMonths in Kentucky............................................................... .75
These findings were made in the
One year Out of State............. ...................... .. ......................... 2.00
latitude of Le.xington, but they
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
should reasonably apply to Rowan
county.
Entered as second class matter February 27; 1934, at the posu
Aunt Mary's remains the best
office at Mor^ead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
white sort, but as it needs a seasMarch 3. 1B7B.
longer then most, it may
if planted 1
nake a di...
(Qfnelal orcaa «f Rowan Coontr)

Alcott To Address-rc

OA’er the Blue Network. '
Communities piSnning two hunI dred or three-hundred bed bospi[tpls mav h.ive to be content with
forty or fifty-bed structures. Gen
during the four years as news com eral Fleming predicted, and manv
mentator for a Shanghai radio sta Lilinents now treated in hospitals
tion. He said much that displeas probably will have to be treated
ed the Japanese ai»d nothing that m the home, he added.
found fnver with them.
t sUU
■•Shortage of critical materials
carries a scar from th6 first at
tempt on his life which cost the have made it impoMible to approve
life of a rickshaw coolie, who was plans for monumental horpital
structures."
the General explained.
killed by the effect of a bomb
"Whereever possible, only tempor
thrown with Alcott os its target.
ary constnictiun will oe approv-

FWA Discontinues
Hospital And Other
O' -- Construction Work

brids, Inna appears the best. _.
cause it shares with all the hy
brids resistant to drought and
warm weather, it is particularly
suited to June and July planting.
Of the older sorts. Stowell’s Ever
green is still good, but Countrr
Gentlemen has the failing

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!
FOR

PLUMBING
CALL

Cleli Lewis
HOBEHEAD. KT.
Telephoni! 317

MONUMENTS
• Farm Marhfaierr
• Saw HiUa—Moron
Wagons
Palee yov order anrty to Insnre
detfvery

W. A. PORTER
ELUOTTSTUXE. EE.

FWA Discontinues- .00™

• Recentiy,.WPB has tsoded to
pass upon each hospital project
« individual merits. But
fee! the need of a general overall
policy, and we lira hopeful that we
can together ■jrri\‘c at an agree
ment that will result in the allocationtion may be. wil! be glad to
ShortaEe Of MEtoriab M*kes‘“J= it onJ to lorood it nrou,^
PaiIe.*________
|wheie it will do the most good.”
rouey fseccssair
G-meral Fleming said FWA fur
many months lias been stripping
Hospital "construction es usual” plans calling for steel, copper Lnd
other scarce materials to tnc bau-

sioS™'■si-r~rr.“'rF,r

•mess-up" thingsr
j i"6o -Administrator of the Federal
Of Ihc.yeUow sorts. Golden Works -Agency, warned in a
Cross Bantam is easily the best, but ^^ess broadcast last Tuesday
Marcross is close second. Humrelatively new "yellow'

the duties which they a
ing.
American citizens between the]
snfall under even fav
ages of eighteen and forty-five, orable
0^
conoitions. it is not suited
qualified in any of the above fields jor
summer planting.
should contact their nearest Army,
Army! rm
RecrjiUr.g Office at once. Men] Beans—The usual variety tor
above fo^-five years of age who'main season use is still slringleM
have had previous Army service 1 Greenpf'd. iflheit its flax-nr is on
also eligible for enlistment in | the neutral side. Gardeners who
ly instances.
jwish more "character” of flavor!
I should try the relatively stringless
I Plentiful, which shares with BounItiful Bush, whence it came, Um;
excellent quality and the hirfj
a Page 1.)
yield that made it a favorite years
and the productivity of the soi!.
ago. Another newcomer is StriiingGardening—Com and Beans
Rjl^gee, improvement
• its
Despite the first plantings 1
these two running b^ind sched parentYtefugee. whose other name.
ule because of the spotty season. "1000 to 1.” in<
the
"lystem" of making
..........................................
plai plantings value as

Co. Agent Tips-

ply continuous biduld not be .
en over. But each two weeks ten
feet of beans per household should
continue to be planted, and from
forty to sixty stalks of • com. in
hills or in rows. If any plantings

Independent $L50

vv^^g00.qp»/

(Canttned from Page 1.)

.its whereever pos(CMtUnned m Page 3)

It Is So Ordered

"LOOKS UEK A munm"
Witt 00-20 HOUSE panTi
UnlsM 3

‘ hoaae is

'Paint eaa
nuke it look tike a iniHion**
Car next to notivoff!
Yon eee. Knrfeee "80 and 2ir
ia a soper hottee pamt. Ita

haaw lead body (Soin^,

rehtfor^ wiHi 20% xmcL
nukea it cooer better, looi
bettff, lost toi^!
And yonH be earprieed hoiT
little it coetR So come in now!
Get foU details, and FREE
color card!

THAT the Ice Track makes one delviery trip per day.
THAT We make no caJl-backs or .special trips.
-SOPl/T Up Your lee Cards early and have your doors
Qnlocfced.

mM

—\f'/—'

warn fmm

TWMttriBnM
■ labor
the ftnt ooat.
•urbe* 00 thoroo^
that only OM finioU^
coat la ragairiil to pto
»«oat raa^l Knbaa
-80 amiair Hava Paint
ftrtba

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY

“Help Us Help Yoir
MOREIMD ICE & COAL C0MPA.NY

'

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

KURFEES PAi^

COOPER^E WITH OUR OFFENSE PROGRA.M

WALLPAPER

SUGAR SHORTAGES SHOULDN’T SOUR YOUR DISPOSITION

I have a complete line in stock, many patterns. No
advance over 1941 prices. Free room measuremezrts.

NOR YOUR SWEET T<X)TH!

PHONE 317 OR SEE
ORAPRALEY

Cheerfully Snbstitiite Flavorfnl

154 LYONS AVENUE
HOUHCAD.

mmiCXT

OUR PRIDE

PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Our first hatch will be
Monday, January 26 and each Monday thereafter.

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST W.ATER STREET
FLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY

OUR pride ||]y

S3rrup

^LDEN TABLE SYRlJ-.

in your recipes

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

according to this

We Carry All The Brands

^

S & W DISPENSARY
Alam 5t.

reference chart

Caskey Bldg.

:^^^Economical Transportation

rCHEVROLEfJ
SALES'

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
a Experienced Mechanics
a 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

AMERICA’S ON THE MARCH - - - and yon, as a con
sumer, can join the Parade of Victory hy baying wisely and substitnting
for the scarcer commodities. But be sure to safeguard the health and
vitality of your family by serving only those snbstitutes that provide the
proper nutritive content and vitamin valnes.

Our Pride Syrup

In regular cooking when redpe calk
for one cup jranulnted st«ar, substi
tute 2-3 cup Our Pride Syrup.
In baking:, if the recipe calk for soda,
add an extra 1-8 teaspoon of soda for
each cup Our Pride Syrup.
For comparable sweetness, nsc 2 caps
Our Pride Symp per cup srannlated

IS FEATURED AT
Cut out ud paste thi, chart OB TMir kit-

Your Independent Grocers

.-h« eahmet daar for eoaTcaieat aae.

THE MffeEHEAD (KT.) INPEPENDENT .

Army Needs-

Women Entering
kpJil,r°“l'^L”'SVariott^ Phases Ofil'f
l^jWar Industries

day U the nation's greatest build- ployirent

approve the project at all,"
Administrator added. ~If
i^choice is between a fine momential hospital and additional gims
and battleshipe—and it is—I think
we all knowhow we must choose.'
The Federal Works Agency to-

that at least half of all the jobs in
G. O. Pace of Marshall county
aircraft plants can be performed^
expects to harvest aboyt seven
t ot Wel£ar= oIfjce£..or
oUices,. or hv___
___
^ ■ f women.
er sy«ems. police and fire stations,
"Women already are working hundred'buAels of Burr clovw
and garbage incinerator planU orwide variety of jobs. They
gently needed In communities
Personnel, Frankfort, Kentucky.
will be called upon to replace many seed.
ercrowded by war workers.
Under present, plans exami!
men called into U}e armed forces.
tions wilt be given .*lmultaneoi'.o>.r;
They will be asked to take civUiin the following nties: Ashland,
an jobs made vacant when men
Bowling Green. Covington. Frank-; Stm More Jobs WHI Be Avall- leave to go into war plants: and I
fnrl.
•
"
Itorlan.
■
Lot
ille,, r
Man-ay. ■
more Jobs will open up constantly!
able To 'Women As Armv
Pikeville. Owensboro, Lexington,
for women in the factories."
Expands
and SomerseL
The great demand for stcnnWomen are entering war mdu»Fifth Corps Area graphic help by the Federal Cov-j,^.^
!___
________
1____________ 1_____ ___________,_______
ced that the Army emment and defense iTidustries has'
I
Signal Corps is in need of radioj
th, number oI
!
operators and repaiimten. To be^
!cn
the'anu.
Employment
Service for Ohio.,
eligible men must be between the | gow“'said. and has'resulted in tnei'wages of eighteen and forty-five. | rapid depletion of die present reg-1Kentucky.
Operators must hold either a com- illustration cf the
mercial or amateur operators li
irreasina acceptance of women ,
cense or be qualified for such a
I industry, women are working to-!
license. Repairmen must bemembers pf the Radio Manufacturers
leenan said. "Twentr-l
„*; violation of tire rationing and price
.Service (RMS) cr Radio Service
nine additional finns hai-e ...
in Federal
Men of America (RSA) and at the
nounced that they will hire worn-' regulations
j
^ Court. They
time of application for enlistment
When yoa see some one wear m in the ne,r luture," Women i*"
-‘O'
t employ^ in radio service work. ing the Uttle U50 pin in his lap ore .orklns todw a, ooeretor, ot '» f"Oe "■""■wtS "O
el.
of.en
her
coat
ro«
can
say:
Radio plays a very, important
milting machines, punch, drill and
Two companies in Chicago and
part in modern warfare. Airplanes ‘‘There race a friend of my bushing presses, riveting mach<nin Indianapolis. Indiana, have
m flight and armored vehicles in Mend In service.'
es. automatic trimmers, engine
This pin has red stripes and j lathes, oower-sewing and various
ht oy the War Phoducmotion depend almost enUi
itirely >
nhUe stars-4he letters USD In , other machines. They arc working
thU-metliod 6f
........... ......... _...jaOon f.
directing operations, reporting ob bine OB the white barkgroand. jas core makers, .icetylene welders.
servations. and relaying important All rontribntors to USO will get spot welders, armature winders,
messages. Radio is used for com one. It Is hoped that each con- , :i«sembiers. poli.Thers. brush and i ding them materiab for from two
i spray painters, and as packers.ito three months.
munication between the farflung tribalion win be Hberal.
units in all parti of LTe ’' world.
X”
* i
and sorters.
Production of anti-fxeeae for auDuring the seige of Bataan and give to USO*
A large number are employed tomobiles will be placed on a quoThe
answer
H
simply
this:
Corregidor no other type of mesinspectois; others as meehnni- ta basis this fall. The quoU is ex
Becnnse we can't wtn this svar cnl draftsmen and timekeepers.
ugea were getting thraueh. (
pected to be about fifty percent
The occupations in which they
f't the amount sold by each pro
currently engaged range all the ducer in mi.
contact their nearest Army Re_
cruiting office without delay and! ntrited. righting amv to do the way from laborers to laboratory
OPA's coasumers division is
do their part to help win this war. I ^
assistants and from machine op
aiming at recapping tire that will
erators to finger-print experts.
Rmnember. if takes many men toi
*“
keep one plane in flight or one;
‘ An examination of statistics on travel ten thousand miles and give
tank in motion.
I the employment of women in Cle two years of limited

Signal Corps
Needs Radio Men
For Service Now

THE HOME
FRONT

Professional
Cards

Your Badge
Of Honor

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist .
DR. HAROLD BLAIR
Dentist
geeead FImt Cm
PHONE NO.
327
BfOKCHEAD. KENTUCKY

Dr. L A. Wise
HM meved U tba J. A. Bays
Jewitlrr Sinn when he wID
be iMMcd every FrUay. cxMBlnlac eyes and ( I 111 a g

veland war plants is illuminating,
the spirit USO helps ; For example/fifty Cleveland firms
la • rwU MatrlbotlMi ;with-*-totaJ employment of 31,325
..—.— vtclecy.
...«,^
• ..«• .... w......-..have ...fc,..,
5.20.'i wvKivii
women wwri^ei's.
workers. ^..............
This
Beeattse we «we each of the [ represests 16.6 percest of the total I
stockpile to the
4.bM.tlM. men we vlll have In j employment of those concerns,
capacity now to avoid a
UBirpmi. the services—costing ;One aircrafi company now em-|
P‘^
tallooly Me a month—^whlch USO . ploys 1.030 women and this numSuggestion of J. J. James, a New
wUI provide.
| ber will increase each week Thir-'Orleans tailor, decided the WPB
^“***** *32.bM,M#. is Ices i teen companies employ more than to urge all tailoring establishments
RdEiaterS WiD Be Made From'
wl»»‘ the Am- | one hundred women each. In one to turn over all their wool clips
rnmnrlitiTr Fvaminati«M 1
pabllf gave fer the same ; plant women represent eighty-two and old samples to the Red Cross.
ipeuu c cxanunwiHms ^ parpoM after the AnoMHe la | percent of the total employment. Cloth thus salvaged will be repro
"As the country swings into cessed. .
Beeawe I'SO
Iteok war pieducticn. more and
Members of 1
- - women will be needed
■ clubs
war plants throughout this reg- in Oldham county canned 101,967
ion and the country. Before many nnart< nt
-..h
months
have
rolled
around,
more
suprrviMr°of**me'
n^**""*’ ****"
****
than a million American women
Personnel Dii-ision. annou-nced toHaw
.«
...Ill
K..i
iieeaose
wc
msst
notferget
will be employed in war produc
The examinations will be
of Bowaa Coonty.
tion. By the end of 1942. we be
used to esUbliih registers for
Opr qaola——is approxi- lieve that more than 75.000 wom.en will be working in Detroit fac
tr win
tories alone.
ssion. the United Sutes Employ-'
Cwitrllmte a doUsr & "During the last war hundreds
ment Service fbr Kenuteky, and!
the Divisioos of ChUd Warfare nnd I aad wear tUa badge at Haawr. of thousands of wonen worked in
industry. Women employed in the
PuhUc Ami^nec in the Depait-j
iron ood steel indnstry 'wm from
about three peremt of the total
in 1914 to nearly ten
percent in 1918. In the aircraft
tained from United States Em___________________________:----------StxW • college of agriculture industry women rose from fivei
^ -(•rm >o^t
m Mn.
U> sla<»t nineUan pereait
kept in Breckinridge county.
It -is jjretty genemily recognized

Stenographe^'iS^;
Jobs In State .Are!
Dr. 0. M. Lyon Now Available!
Dentist

OTFICE: COZY BVlUlING
HOBEHKAB. KENTUCKY

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
Carey AveaBd

l^e Funeral Home
m: si

I Serriee
(Day). 174 (Nifht)

you read your meJropoliJan newspaper today, th*
chances are It wes brought to you by GREYH
GREYHOUNOI
To thousends of cor

wBWmlm E ■ Cincinnati. Ohio
OPSNS SATUEDAT, mat xsrd
If Tkriflng Rides & For Devices Galore!
■■■■Ill—I >»« -MOOX aOCKgT~—Ulr*
arv -LOST RIVXB- — Sc aiSf. la ch
eraaa- -LAXO Or OX- aaS Xaay Ol

oa
(hll-

SWI.X axo 1-t.AT

SUNIITEPUOL

CIOBHOUSE

aealla .W—CWIdra- Wa
(la»<»eia» Taal______

■BOCB STOTTS
HCSIC

...

>

Id Orchestra

ARTKASSEL^*^”

The tobacco growers’ dream in
Wolfe county: 1.800 pounds to the
acre, selling fo rSOOO.

and espressman—as well as the most popular pubbe coi^
veyance of Mr. and Mrs. America.
Whefbar
•r for

packages, or papers, GREYHOUNQ

the naa#fer fast, dependable transportMlea Bnkinl
the interests and acllvltli
its operations aro goarod to fil tho r
. . fleilble to meet the emergency needs of war.
Thus today. GREYHOUND Is doing double duty b^ serving
two

greet

armies—selectees

An Estill county man who has
[been feeding hogs for fifty years
I is using tankage for the first time.

.FREE PARKING '

Chicks — Immediate Delivery.
Twenty years contest winners—
GOVERNMENT APPROVED—
OfficUUy Bloodtested.
Sexed
chicks — HOP sired ratings —
Hatching year around — Free
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue.
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
Kentucky.

"HANNA'S GREEN SEAL
HADE OUR HOME THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL ON OUR STREET"

of "nowsboy"

"STRIPED SUIT-ER"

h has a beauty of color and fmHfi'fiiat fs onsuipasiM by
Got that ganulM. first line defense Green

ffem eo«/ 'n cute h ttripad
ehsnbrsy. Sphhg-Mo-iwiMi«r

X

is.

capacity, it indicates the wide range of
GREYHOUND'S indisp
the nation's daily life.

SOUTHEASTERN

GREYHOUND
UNesmm
’4M

laiLiRB . • •

Safely"

cmploy.-d ia uur conipj.:;. L^,: year they
■ gut 82.04^.2*1 total talarics and wa$es. Tbey
spent practically ah of it wirh local fnarrhants
in smaJl Kentucky towns .... for iutxi. clixbing. fuel, rent, eduotiuo. medial a.iii «L.-ital
care. etc. Thus it helped to peovidc fuhs for
atay ocher people.

JUNIOR

Home owiwn are always proud of « Groan Seal Pmnt jah. .

fighting

tltem up.
I , Hselt. a minor
by

of Their Pay In
Kentncky Last Year!'

"HELM’S NATIONALLY famous

a
"J

the

$2,047,288

j Forty-two hybrid' sugar com
j dmenstrations are being planned
in Boone county.

Adia. Ue
(lari. Tail

Maal L<1. n BrMevas. Claalaaad. II a. m, S-.IM. oaXCI.XII
I;aa a • p. a.: Eatra trip at (a:U p-■>.. Sat. San.
a hau^xa. naaae THp Fara. (ImU bSw. Ip rarkl . N
CaiLUBX.X Ma — SnCLTS Sfta
I
ASmtaalaB at Aata Oala ISa

treinees,

eivilian army m defense arorkers who are
I iMckii
iMcking

These Neighbors of
Yoo?s Speat Over >

r

rWAR EXHIBIT
Hide the laUad Qaecn

end

forces in troop movements end on furloughs ... end the

^eddy Kihwatt says ....

Jackson county agents e.xpoc^
to exceed its quota of 134.000 exgallons of milk this year.

mt FKEE Uwarina. Brilui, AIM

the country over .

munitias not sarved by any
f othar
other means of transpertaKen,
tn
(and to many that are) GREYHOUND Is nawtboy, maHmait.

"MCP

II

Independent Want
Ads Get Results!

oatnaal... pratty *i punch.

These employes are your neighbors, fellow
cliurdi members. Legioiinaires. Rourians. Kiwaoiata, etc Eight out of Xes of ihctn were bora
in Kcniucky. And these erapioyes—not sooae
groep sn Wall Street—really are dw Kentucky
Utilities Coapeay. Tbey are respunsii'le for
better electric service you get at lower rates
year by year.
By patting politks in business, pelmdam
pUB to wreck this organualion and destroy ifae
CDmpany. Tbey aim to aibitilute political mamagcoient and all ica evils for

Chalky walfit pique cuffs 'n

e kiod of b

coffer. WhHt and Red, Blum.

HANNA
PAINT
Point Protects America

MOREH&AD LUMBER C0MP.4NY
BIOREHEAD. KENTUCKT

frown. Green. IM7.

$395

Golde’s
Department
Store

other hiads. It is uo-Americaa in priac^l^
It wdla ibe cod of free enterprise.

Do You Wmst tho PoUticans
-^To Take Over
,
YOUR BUSINESS? 1
KENTUCKV UTILITIES COMPANY
INCORPORATED -

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
We iiuaJeina

addednefflP-T^ocrit the soup.

things" s.anda';;ii«
?„d
taking all the variety OHt Fnr m-!
I'll take inefficiency.

‘

SC Albaa s Bptseepal Oturcb
Located in the Martindale build- w<.men. at .cast, .s getting youraelf of things. Not that they try to be
Reverend
C. Llghtboum.
Llahtboum. "typed," After you know what
- F, c.
MRS. C. U. WALT2, Society £ditor-Phoae 146
B.. Mount Sterling. Sunday type you belong to. that settles it different—the rule seems to be a
simple regard for the other telWarm C. Lappin wa$ a busi- ill, is able to be out again.
so fbr rs selecting colors, hair fix, low's w«H being.
oe*s visitor In Lexinpor, Friday.
and the like go. It alsa simplifies
'The great man is he who In the
matters for the young men. who
Mr. and Mrs. J.»L. Boggess. of
Ush m the high school
j• gone
from
.Ui__
confirmed
.-md
youth
at
chureh
midst
of the crowd keep* with per-*
gone
from
Morehead
mtwi
be
discriminaUng.
If
this
thirty;
Willard. Kentucky, spent the I
feet sweetness the independence of
work* out we ought eventual!;
Mr. and Mrs.^. B. Kennart|y“^
week-end witn relatives here.
'Christian Tooths
solitude.'—Ebnenon.
Mrs. Jess Barber was the guest
spent the week-end in FrankPirt.j The _____ _
uishable varieUes of women.
The Rowan Countv Woman','
Miss Rebecca Patton and Miss
NE3CT WEEK:
■at relatives m Ashland. Sunday.
clo-ced ils
ds club Vea-. TuesDecidedly there is more -/ariety
lib clo.,ed
P”P'e
the Morehead
Suzanne Ch.unn sptjnt the week- the piesis of Jgr. and Mrs. Harrv:cliib
DIATRIBES
Jetlrla.
.imong men. in spite of all the ef
ly rvenirg. at the Methodist
Mr^. D. Shouse, who has been end in Louisville.
rhurch. Tots was the revelation
® number of their group fort to compress ns into mould
Mrs. Hartley Baltson and £.10 party, vhith is always the high- Yr>,m/"p
Tm told that if I drop my knife
No^em Kentucky
Mrs. V, H. WoWord and Mrs. W
f
Conference, held ••vhile eaUng. I ignore it (I don't
C. L-ippin were in Mt. Sterling. Bin. and Mr. and Mrs. Fmest Jay li-ht of the year's activities of the
ne were business visitors in Lex- rlub.
’'*‘T *^t Camp Meacham. near even he{p hunt for it. partial as 1
Monday.
We wish to take this means of
inpon. Friday.
^
O'*'® am tn wailreitoea) but if I drop my expressing our sincere apprecianapkin. I'm supposed to pick It iton of H»e fHMy kifiduesaes amH*
Mrs EtU Bailey, ■srhu has been; Lexirpnn. were Uie
a repH seems Lhat waitresses ohvisHtlng her daughter. Mrs. R. L.leuesl^ of Mrs. Majm- Wilev and
has been in attendaoBraden./or the pas; w*eK. return-' Miss Kthe» P.-tion. at the ^‘‘on "
Conference from doni mmd the knives. She wiu'of our beloved husband and toland Mrs. Phillip Hi’ward,
1 to Cincinnati. Mondcy.
| Farm on L S. 80, Mrr. W ^ Morehead. ast year four of the Pick up anything made of metal. |ther. Delano C.^mm a^ to
PHONE 140 MOKEHEAD. KT.
★
•
; •"•nd Mis, Patton returned v ^ voung peonle having graduated .‘nciuding salt cellars or a stray offer oui thanki to the many do^
Mrs. AHie Hyden and ehiWTFn
from
study.
I S'-ose caP’as*—hut
no.......
dry
,,, the courses
---------- of ------- .........
^ geod*- ors of
spent the week-end in Norm Mid I Mr. and Mrs. Boone C.tjdill imd lhett for a fevv laV^ vi--it
of beauii^
bcautihii flo«l
floral offerings.
e designed
de,i(
W
conferences are
to ihtre s where she diaws the line
dletown. Kenlurky, Uie guest of dauehter. Susan Lcuise. were the'
MRS, DELANO C.
THL’ES. A FEI_ M.AT 21-22
week-end guests of hi., parents.! Mrs, D. B r.-udtll and Vrs P!’®'’'*® cour.«es ,n church leader*. , There is .■'iso c ;-ule i.i«,ut Upher trother. Mrs. V W, KissicI:
HAMM & FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Caudill.
iBoone C.iudi'l were in Lexm-ton
yt’Uthi^ ricpii.-.inting P‘f« yovr ,oup bowl, if you ex■
*
Wednesday .-md Thi.rsdav attend.! .
qualities necessary
w rote soci.dly above 3 castGeorge Brent—Liana yiassey
Miss Norma
OPA is
now delegated the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam' nc the Str.te Convenfon of -he i"
^ucre'^fut m their churih en- a'^ay. You tip 1: toward you (or WPB's rationing corttrol over saie,
UNGO" .lACKPOT $M.M
spent the week-end in Cincinnati Feder.ited '.Vomens clubi ;>« d^'lrBut be<ide cias« periods.
Ircm you), whichever it is. transfer or other disposition of adthe guests cf her sister. Mrs. Carl «.itc from the Rowrn c.iun.y and
'he idea Mng to get all the soup-,u.oycies,
j ult bicycles, saie
sale 01
of wnicn
which wa,
SATURDAY. MAY 23
Kinsley and Mr. Kinslev.
: Elliot', cauptv rlub.i.
rec-eatton and companionship: .ind ®'' to reouce the noi.<«. Waej on froien April 2 WPB ,tiU contmls
DOUBLE FE.^TL'SE
♦
,
I
*.
"""^h tune is scent in devotions ;«hibiUon my uJuaUy safe rule isIprodueUcm
o-uu controls
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford left
-Mrs W H. Ri<x emertamed
i —------------------------------------------------------------------- !-----------------------------------Wednesday morning for Louisville with a dessert bridee. Tuesday evchurch
to attend the State Insurance Con-, ening, in honcr of Mr, -Emest
‘
'acuity at MerhVay”
venticn. held on Thursdav.
, J.ivne. who will be leavino tor
teaching eourCharles Starretl
Rosseii Hayden
„
★
Lexir.gtorL next week. Th4e taMr. and Mrs. Henry Glover and.bles were in play and
fnAmong People.
The time of
children. Lottie and Junior, spent six dessert guests
eonferenc- is the week of June
LOST AND FOUND
______, with Mr. Glover'., mother.'
Sun^y
#
—
LET THE FLEMINCSBURG HATCHERY SUPPLY
FOUN^—A Good Place to Adver-jin Clearfield.
____
.. ................
Mrs. Glover has' .Mrs, C. U
V. WalU h.id
n.io as oinrer
j
tise is the Classified Directory been ill for several weeks,
; euci.^ Sunday. Mr. .md Mr,. S B. Wit, W isdoill*'
George Sanders
of this newspaper.
YOU WITH THE
Heilbrun. Cinrinr.ati; Mr. and Mrs.
iCentlnued fmm
Wendie Barrie
Serial: “HOLT OF THE SECRET
SALESMEN WA.NTEO
SERVICE" —Starts Today
GOOD ROUTE avatt artf
Rawleigh
, SUN. A MON.. MAY 24-23
Northeast Morgan County, No! Hospital,
eeded to start.
<;tart. Large'
T.arcn>l
experience needed
Morehead.parlies that have been given’
sales mean big profits. Permtl Mr. W. E. Johrston, of Peru.
1
-u. In-!
Should vou !<t your mourUuV
Some chickA on handx and a hatch each week
FuU lime.
Write Rawleigh's.'rtiana. is visiting her sirter Mrs.: Mr and Mrs. Mar,haU Hurst bu,h .
Gene Tierney — Victor .M.iture
Walter Huston
L.ATEST NEWS
Ihmu^h Jane 4lh.

w<

ttw'oSr

u!fnSS

Card Of Thanks

MILLS

dmi*''

THEATRE

b;it]S‘’i^m“nJ'fSrafthrS

“International Lady”

“Down Rio
Grande Wa

VICTORY CinCKS

“A Date With
the Falcon”

—ilissis “Hi;:™'

“The .Shanghai
Gesture” '

TCE.S. A WTD„ MAY 26-27

“Sundown”
Bmce Cabot—Gene Tierney
THRFE STOOGE COMEDY

--------------------------------INING

ROOM

''awd

AND

M

.. w

^

OTHER | Charleston. West

.......................

„r-

Decoration Dag
• SEE WHAT YOU PURCHASE
HUNDREDS OF MONUMENTS .AND
MARKERS TO SELECT FROM
DEUVERY BY MAY 30th GUAR.4NTEED
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

ASHLAND

-oeen emI Ii.ive
ployed to teach in the new Navy thr;
w.re Q^^c-an SeW

deepscaled suspirion
aren't getting

.

College Boulevard, between the! week-end.
dates of May 27 to May 30.—
XfMaud Wilson Holtzclaw.

“MARK EVERY GRAVE”
For

Vir-mia:

Jill

.
r

•«
we like, but
mw
Morehead Woman. Chib
tel.'evtuat-arii.-r.c-social . diet
i,
Op^.m..r Enim-tn, S-.i- Girl,
. pr„iy ,v.ll ,i.n™iardir«..
Carmidwel
The Morehead Woman, club eoAnyth ng e.dible u ckrti m th«Sun^y west's
Mr. tertaming the . gr?duat*nr 'cnror icebox, but vou i re de classe if

Jiumlto Miniah gave the; Once I read in a book (SA'H«•*»*«» *•■«» a respense ry Vin. Second Act Scene 1) that
Bvermait. Sar-; In youik we conform to group d»-‘
^ school of lastmcOcn cf the ah B. Holmes, dean of Women at
at'mands
because of iin«-rJiriy and
| mands becauw
Eastern Star.
toe University of Keituricy. n*as our dependence on others, ibut ctoe principal speaker of the even- round forty we begin to
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Very Best In Babv Chicks

Phone 168. tome In, CaD or Write
FLE.MINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBURG, KY/
-THE PIONEER HATCHERY OF FLEMING COUNTY"

An That Lgoks Blade k Not Coal
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!
—Insist On—

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—Prodoeed By—

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

All This Week

J. L. BOGGESS. Owner
WILLARD. {Carter Coahty) KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD MERCHANTS
PROUDLY PRESENTS

Bbbs
Your Part As A Patriot

There is need for the revival of thrift in every
household. There will not be enough to carry ^n
the war and for all other things. Here is the old
proverb especially applicable now, “USE IT UP.'
WEAR IT OUT, MAKE fr bo. OR DO WITH
OUT.” Save in every way you can, for almost ev
erything now has money value.
_^Money for a ready reserve may be kept here in a
Savings Account. We invest a large part of such
funds in government securities. You will also
want Defense Bonds which you may buy. here...
$18.75 and upward.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
V FedcrsI Deporit lannac* CwpwatiM

^ Shows

RELIABLE
reli le

(The Show That’s Kflerent)

Q THRILLING RIDES Q
O
BIG SHOWS
O
40 - ■ - Novelty Concessions - - - 40
350 - - - People - - - 350
Fun — Merriment — Thrills

-iuim

“1 Need A
Bank That
Understands
Farming”

It’s no easy job to Pin a farm. Mmy than ever it
takes hard work, long hours and ckne figuring to
come out witli a profit.
'
Bnt there are many ways we can help!
Years of experience in working with farmer? and
a thorough understanding of .seasonal requiremeirts makes our bank a useful partner in working
out your i»aiis
uui
plans tor
for me
the luuire.
future. You'll
YOU U Iino
find US
us ready
to listen, whatever your problem may be lx you
need any credit we have money to loan.
ItaTAVY

O f „Y*AM

_______

L-

T

...

CALL ON US!

Featured acts from all parts of the world. New and
startling: features. Thrills, laughs, surprises. Positive
ly the largest show to play Morehead this season.

Special Matinee - Saturday, Mag 23

The Morehead,
Citizens
Bank
Kentucky
Member Federal Dei

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

the morehead (ky.) independent
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Your Part .\s A Patriot

(The Show That’s Kfferent)

There is need for lie revival of thrift in every
household. There will not be enouirh to cany «n
the war and for all other things. Here is the old
proveih especially applicable now, "USE IT UF
WEAR IT OLT. MAKE IT DO. OR DO WITHOUT.” Save in every way you can. for almost ev
erything now has money value.
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O

Moi»y for a ready reserve may be kepi here in a
Savings Account. We invest a large part erf such
funds in’government securities. A'ou will abw
want Defense Bonds which you mav buy here...
$18.75 and uptvard.
'
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PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHE.AD, KENTUCKY

T Need A
Bank That
Understands
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If. no eiisy job to pm a farm. Moro than ever it
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Featured acts from all parts of the world. New and
startling features. ThriDs, laughs, surprises. Posithrely the largest show to play Morehead this season.

Special Matinee - Saturdag, Mag 23

Years of experience in working with farmers and
a thoroug.h understanding of .seasonal requ-rementa makte our bank a'jseful partner in woriune
out your plans for the futiire. You’D find us ready
to listen, whatever your pnrftm may be U you
need any credit we have money to loan. •
.

CALL ON Uff!

The Citizens Bank
Moreheadf-JCentucky
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